
ORIfilMlTOCASHSTOW

IIM'I'Y NBW YEAH
TO ALL.

HV wish to return ttianks
for the liberal patronage be-

stowed upon us and hope to

merit a continuance of the snme

10-- 4 White and Grey Mnnkcts
rnt K7c other rivals nre

Comforts from fiOc up to $3.50.
Some of tlu finest Sateen
Comforts this mnrkct pro-

duces are among this stock
MEN'S and HOWS" Flannel
(S'hirts. In our large assortment
of Shirts you will find bargains,
positively not ob'ainably else-

where.
SHAW S ! SUA WLS !

Wp are way ahead of the
heap m this department, from
the Red and Blue Plaid Shawls.
Shawls to the finest rcvcrsable
Beaver Shawls, Single and
Double Black Cashmere Shawls
a beautiful Shoulder Shawls
from 28c up,

Men's and Boys' Cardigan
Jackets arc somewhat unbroken
and the balance will be closed
out regordlcs of cost.

J. T. NUSBAUM,

Mint Mrrpr, betwaonrtoutltaliil Pltun Kfrif ts,
l'a.

The Carbon Advocate
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WEST l'ENN.

Oil I'Yldav of last woe'k varioii9
troubles took place in school No. 19,

this township, and as a result the
school mistress was compelled to noti-

fy a nearbT director, who attended at
once, and after some difficulty, suc
ceeded In Retting things In Rood shape
again.

-- Hunting on Sunday Is being in
dulged in to a considerable extent
through this section. The law should
bo enforced against all persons found
violating the it. The penalty for vio
lating tno law is heavy, and the only
way of putting a stop to the evil prac
tice is for some good citizen to mako
an example of one or more of these
desecrators of the Sabbath.

One day recently while Miss Clara
Snyder and sister Katie, of Snyders
vllle, were returning home from Sitler's
store, Lizzard Valley, their horse took
freight, running against a stump and
upset the buggy, throwing out both
occupants. Kortunntely neither were
dangerously injnred.

E. V. German recently butchered n
pair of porkers of his own fattening
which jointly made the scute, squeak to
the tune of 875 pounds. For so early a
butchering this was doing pretty well,

There were stacks of of sausnge, pon
derous hams, and 6$ cans of lard, each
weighing CO pounds. These were,
Mr. F. Hill, his butcher, claimed the
largest hogs killoJ in this place so far
this season, and while not of extraordi
nary heft, were fine samples. It isn't
so much the fashion ns formerly to
stulf hogs with corn for producing fat
owing to the fact thar lard has not been
bringing a paying return for the cost
of production, and hence but few peo-

ple euro to raise big porkers
One of the smallest Infants on re

cord in this section, and probably in
the State, was born at Doresett
Station, this township, on Tuesday of
last week, December 13. The mother
Slvelln Zimmerman, and tho Infant
weighs but two pounds. Tho child Is
only 10 Inches lu length, andcau easily
Ho in the palm of a person's hand. It
is dressed in small doll's clothing, and
Is carried around on n pillow. The
child Is fully formed, takes its nourish-
ment ill a manner which reflects credit
on its appetite, also has a luxuriant
head of hair. It attracts much atten-
tion, and the neighbors for miles
around are visiting the house dally to
get a glimpse of the infant.

TO OUR READERS.
We cannot tno stronaty urge upon our readers

the necessity of subscribing for a family weekly
paper ol tne Huch, for Instance, as
Tiik Matuhuay Hvkniku t'osTot Philadelphia
Wer? we obliged to select one publication for
the try best reading, to the exclusion of all
others, we should ctiuosoTuKHATfabAV Ever
inu nhlcti undoubtedly Is the best and
imrest periodical In America for for every
member of the home circle, tilled weekly wilt
the noblest thoughts of the best writers and
thinkers Id the world replete nlth thrilling
romanced, fascinating adventures, and graphic
sketches! overrioislug with good things to suit
all coudlttons and enjoyments lo lite. Bo fami-
ly cau aftort to be without IL. it has been the
unfailing source of happiness to (treat numbers
of noble toen and women of two generations,
and Is better than ever Pday. It lias the most
remarkable history and honorable record of any
imper on the rontfnent, and Is a w elcome visitor
everywhere. Ko other paper can possibly fill
Its place or serve as a substitute. It affords all
the pleasure of the most fascinating reading
n imioui caroiog meuiai impurity into any uome
Duly tit.) fr. lor more una uetter leauing
uuui viirtnixn ny omer source. Uii r
aa da no Test than Mend u. nonta! for nfree

Hpeelmen copy, or for fifty cenm. In cash or
nt posUice tamii the paper n til be sent ou

iriai w nrwBuuptcriueni, mreti momni or inir-t(-

weeks, enabling them to Judge ol Its merits
inure critically.

A magnificent premium ghen to jeaily sub

THE HATL'RtU KVFHlKn 1'OBT.
Fhiltttii'lphiii, Pa,

Winter .Novelties for Ladles.
A pretty VMlklnc coituroe Is upleans pic-

ture, but ti beautUul lull Dress is aixttui. Never
belor has winter sensou presented a widerrange of laclntine sty lm as are u Itnessed this
jekr The taste for historical contuuies litu
tmwlni: us we bo on, and Indeed dressmaking,
at the present time, absolutely requires some
know ledge ot the rostuiues ofthe iast. tiui'h
knowledge Is especially needed In lUtl Dresses
ai the Utter more closely resemble their hlstor--i

il models, it Is alto In evenlncrecepttoos
i tut nun scss those mletl utiles, such as tlw
lltmri II., the Kegcnee, the 1H5, etc.. which do
not appear on the street In their urutiue icarb.
In order to Q.id one's way in this labyrinth of
old and new fashions one has only to consult
tut McDowell Fashion Maaazlnes, published at
4 Wem mui Htreet. New York City. 1 hey fur-
bish every needed Information In a most prac
lira! manner "Pans Album of Fahlon"uudu iiyun nr are iuaiuaDie, and they each
t otoHly3 M a j ear, or Ji cents a copy. Mla
i outuriere," price tioo. or soceuts a copy, slves
the raott practical styles In furl. A rremiuin
Wooix, "Dres.nioaklnir Simplified," l chen with
each year's eubscrlptlon for ou ol these Jour-
nals. m1a Mode" Is the greatest maailQeof
lashlon lor family use, costing only 41 ft) per
annum, or a copy. 11 you caunotaet
these Journals trow jour newsdealers send to
be publishers direct.

WALP'S EAGLE STORE.
The cold weather bring with it the

necessity or warmer coverings. You
don't need to think ot this the fact
forced Itself upon you, but where to
buy the best and the cheapest is the
point Let its make a suggestion
We are ready to sell you bUnkets and

evening.

comforts of the best quality at the
Lowest Prices. If you doubt this, oail
and see us, go oyer onr Stook, examine
and compare and then we are sure you
will be convinced that we tell you the
truth. Under this head too, some
warm Clothing, Ilubbero and Boots
and Shoes for winter. In this too, we

'an meet your wants at the very Ixiweet
Prices We extend au iuvttatiou to

NEWSY OCrrRRKNCKS.

I.OU.U. MATH. UN OI MUlll: OH I.KM
IJII'tlllTANCK

Vht Has Onrnretl in llilst'ltv IIiiHh Clio

Week r.rttiirntlr Kpltnnilseil hj. Her
SpeelHl lteHrifn.

Don't buy clocks of the installment
man, Italic will av you otic-hal- f the
price If you buy from him.

--Jut mako it a point tur mw David
Ebbert when you wnntntenm for bnsl-neo- n

or pleasure. Lowest prices.
Full line of Ingrain and Urusils

carpet nt Henry Bohwnrtri's.
Fine free lunch will be served nt

W. A. Potent' restaurant on Saturday

Pretty novelties Jn suitable 'effects
for holiday gifts nt I.ttokenlinch's,
Munch Chunk.

Dock, the jeweler, Is showing some
new and very, pretty tilings in ring-s-
all kinds and style.

CIo to O. A. Harding's livery on
North street for teams for pleasure
purposes or for weddings or funerals.
Lowest prices.

Pino teams for all purpoww nt the
South End Livery.

Now Year presents at Lucken- -

baeh's, Mnuch Chunk.
Buy your jewelry at Hock's and

you get tho best.
Situation wanted ns nssistaut kook

keener in a Hour mill am a fair pen-
man and understand libokkeeplug and
conducting correspondence pretty
well. For further reference apply H.
E. W., Harrlty. Pa. tf.

Tho William Helta arrested at
Mnuch Chunk last neck on n chargo of
larceny was not William H., son of II.
r. licit, Ksq.,of First street.

Wo nro glad that our old frlenil J.
W. Ilaudenbush, of the Second Ward,
Is recovering from an illness that has
housed him up for n week or more
past.

Dr. Danzer, the popular and suc
cessful eye, car, noso and thront spec
ialist, of Hazleton, will be nt tho Ex
change. Hotel, on Friday, January 20.

Irl wanted A good girl to do
housework In a small family. Apply
to E. O. Zern, Lchighton.

L. M. Betdler, tho accommodating
accountant for the Lohlghton Beef
Company, was made happr this week
by his good wife presenting Jiim with
a bright baby boy.

Charles Veilhour, an employee of
tho Lchighton Ileef Company, will be
married Saturday evening to Miss
Lizzie Remaley, of New Mahoning.
Charley's friends nro offering con
gratulations.

Miss M. E. Cushing, teacher of tho
first year intermediate school, has re
signed. Bhe left last week for her home
In Ulysess, Potter county. Tho va
cancy has not yet been tilled.

For sala A good No. 7 Victor
Range. Apply to H. V. Morthlmcr, Jr.

The mlnlaturo merry gorouud run
by n small engine, attracted many
people to the show window of John J.
Kutz, tho tobacconist, during the week,

The aunlr reflects muclL croult on
John's ingenuity.

Next Wednesday evening thero
will be a meeting of Lehigh Huso Co.,
No. 1, at J. & H. Seaboldt's office and it
Is sincerely desired that all tho mem-
bers be present to transact very 1m

portant business that will come up.
We tender a sincere sympathy to

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Brian, of Second
street, In the death or their bright
littlo boy, Allen LcRoy, aged threo
years', who died on Saturday afternoon
ntter suffering with diphtheria. Every
thing possible was done to save the
little one by Dr. W. W. Ileber, of town,
and Dr. Irrln, of Mauch Chunk, with
out avail. Interment was made on
Tuesday.

A couplo of women up on Stormy
II1U, disguised themselves the other
night, and started out to play Santa
Clans, They visited Hen Krcitz's resl.
dence, where they como near being
''dono up," after which they took a
peep nt Will l'audeuhiish. At Krelta's
thov treated Hen to it lot of com and
the youngsters to apples. Very likely
the parties wouldn't have been found
out had they not lost a bag In which
thev carried the corn and apples,

The Christmas "putz" at the Royal
Palace Cafe was the most attractlvo
tiling wo havescen in alongtlme. The
rear of tho bar was arranged to repre-
sent a handsome country mansion Jn
the centre of a beautiful park, which
was laid out with gravelled walks and
spouting fountains. In one corner was
a Hying coach operated by a small en-

gine; this was tho Ingenuity of John
Kreidaweiss ; tho liouso was the work
of Danlol Ualtzer. Tho interior of the
room was decorated very prettily with
evergreen. Hundreds of people haye
dropped in to soo tho "puts" and con
gratulate the genial George on tho ex
cellence of his decorations.

II. NTANI.KV UOODWIN DUAll
II. Stanley Goodwin, Ilurgess for

eighteen consecutive years of South
Ilethlehem, and general IJastern Sup-
erintendent of the Philadelphia and
Rending Railroad, died at his his homo
at 3il0 Sunday morning of heart dis-
ease.

Mr. Goodwin was 00 years old, hav-
ing been born at Morris, Conn., In 1832.
He was a railroad man all his life. He
entered the service in 1832, when 20
years old, as u roadman In the engineer
corps ot the Delaware, Lackawanna &

Western Railroad. Ho was resident
engineer of the Western Division of
the Pittsburg, Port Wayne and Chicago
Railroad, first assistant engineer of the
Delaware, Lackawauna and Western
and Honduras c Railroads
and Superintendent of the Catawissa
and Northern Central R. R. from 18B7

to 18GG, when he went to Ilethlehem
as the general Eastern superintendent
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad. He oc-

cupied this position until December,
1892, when he became general superin
tendent of the entire Lehigh Valley
system. After the Reading deal Presi-
dent MoLeod appointed him Eastern
superintendent ot the Philadelphia
and Reading system, whkh gave him
control of the entire Lehigh Valley
Railroad, as before.

him.

Mr. Goodwin was a thirty third de-
gree Mason and had u long and honor
able Masonic record. II was a trustee
of Lehigh University and St. Luke's
Hospital from the time they were in.
stituted by Asa Packer. He was also
a trustee of the Dishopthorpe School.
Mr. Goodwin was a member of the
vestry ot tho, Church of the Nativity
for twenty-liv- e years and a member of
the standing committee ot the diocese
ot Eastern Pennsylvania for nearly the
same time.

IIOIFOH ENZ1ANS!
RvArviatTwiv Ic tl,u ..tt Lv-

have you call brf. you MANSpular rth end store

Robert "W&Tp, 1'.X SQriasant at the lowest prises possible.
irtt street. Op. Housec the big rush sad come and see

IIA1MIOAD XOTHN

Short 1'itragraplis That Will l nt Inlrrest
la the Itmlroa.l ll

QjTlie Philadelphia and llfulim;
Kallrund has ordered si new p.i i iik'T
couches to built m Mm li ipt at
Reading this .winter. ruache
will lie of an especially Hue ma , de-

signed for trnlllo to and from tile
World's Pair next summer. Many of
them will be combination cars. Tu

to tills the company has ordered
25 new locomotives from the Baldwins,
Philadelphia, li of which will lie for
passenger use. All the now couches
will be painted brown. For several
years the company has had many of Its"
coaches built lu Illinois.

X The Bulfalo Express, on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, leaving Now York at
"M 1. M., Is drawn by two big engines
across New Jersey now. This Is owing
to the train being so heavy. It is gen-
erally made up of four Inggngeand ex-

press cars and ns many more coaches.
It Is scarcely possible to make its fast
Kchedule time with ouo engine.

X An exchat-g- says: Hereafter wheu
you 1 do ou it Lehigh Valley passen
ger train you will not be annoyed by
tho ucwslray planking into your lap
every few minutes packages of cough,
drops, lemon candy or gum drops, nor
will you have tho opportunity of look-
ing at tho pictures in Puck or Judge
without charge. This change in the
accommodations of tho rond has been
brought about by Superintendent
Goodwin, who on Saturday issued a
circular to all passenger train conduc-
tors, notifying them these practices
must stop at onco, nud any disobedi-
ence of tho order must bo reported to

1 A thorough effort will be made by
the Rending Company to introduce
anthracite coal abroad. To do this
Captain John A. Schwecrs, of Potts-vlll-

has beon selected to goto
Europe as tho Reading's agent, will
take with him 2000 tons of coal, alt se-

curely tied up In sacks to facilitate
handling. He will ulso take seventeen
stoves of various kinds, so ns to Illus
trate practically tho advantages of hard
coal.

JTho absurd rumor that tho Pcnnsyl- -

yanla Railroad was about to leaso the
Lehigh and Sttsqucianna Railroad
which Is now leased from tho Lehlgli
Coal & Navigation Company, by the
Central Railroad Jersey, was
denied Monday by tho officials of tho
Pennsylvania and Reading Railroads.
Instead of being dlsatlslled with tho

Reading combine, as the
story had It, tho Lehigh Coal & Navi-
gation Company is decidedly pleased
with It, as through its workings tho
company has been enabled to increase
Its annual dividend from to G per
cout. Philadelphia I?ccord.

t The directors of the Lehigh Valley
division of the Reading system have
declared a dividend of l' per cent,
payable January 10, 1893.

M.UIONI.NO.

Jonas Snyder, of Lansford, moved
into the Valloy last week.

Miss Katie Fenstermacher, of
spent Sunday nt New

Rev. A. Bartholomew's class of
catechumens In St. church
numbors twenty one.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Dehlor, of
WestPenn, Christmas with P.
D. Klingeman.

Some of the people who have ice
houses began filling them on Monday.

Mrs. Morgan Williams, of Scran
ton, was visiting in the Valley during
the week.

A series of revival meetings are at
present being held in the Evangelical
church by tho llowmanlto faction.

An entertainment, by tho New
Mahoning school, will be held In the
hall at Xew Mahoning on Monday
evening.

Edwin Hunsicker nnd wife, of Le- -

highton, were the guests of Nathan
Bnlllet over Sunday.

Christmas festivals were held In
tho Pleasant Corner school house on
Saturday evening nnd in the Evangeli
cal church on Sunday evening.

The basement of the St.
church was dedicated last Siu

day. Rev. Mr. Creltz, of Wcissport,
preached in the morning and Rev. J.
II. Kuder. of Lehighton, in tho after
noon.

The "boys" lu attendance lutho
different colleges are home for tho
holidays.

Our Hand was to Leibyville on
Mondny attending a fair and festival
now being hold by the bund of that
place.

Tho sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per will be administered In St. John's
ne.tt Suuday morning, .Innuary 1st, by
Rev. W. II. Strauss, und on Sunday
morning, January 8th, by Rev. A. liar,
tholometv. Ou both occasions propara
tory services will be held tho Saturday
afternoon previous to holding the
Communion.

k.lgtit Hours for n Iay.
Shop men at Weatherly are not

much In love with the eight hours per
day business that went into effect last
Monday. Everybody hopes for ten
hours after January 1st. All the de
partmeuts ure overcrowded with work,
especially is this true in the foundry,
which was only recently so slack. It
has orders booked that will keep tho
present force busy way Into next sum.
mcr. In the tnture the Weatherly
foundry will have all the brass boxes
to oast that will be used on the Eastern
division, and the boring of the boxes
will be dono in tho machine shop. This
work was formerly done at Packerton,

M.tl'CII CHUNK.

F. P. Sharkey, of .Vauoh Chunk,
for several years past has been

official stenographer for our county
courts, hao tesigned his position, In
order to give more attention to his
profession. He has a large acquaint
auoe here who will miss his smiling
oounteuanoe nt Court time. Mr. Sliar-ke- y

w ill be succeeded by A. M. Pal-
mer, of this place, n young mau ably
fitted for the g

Time..
A banquet was given ou the even-

ing of Deo. 21th by Jlajor Robert Klotz
to commemorate the iOtlx anniversary
of the departure of ' Co. K, Second
Pennsylvania Regiment, for Mexico.
Col, Geary, afterwards Governor of
Pennsylvania, commanded the regi-
ment. About thirteen survivers ate
living out of the ninety men who form
ed the company. Among those who
weut to the seat of war with it were
Edward and Jacob liftwtnel, and Ed-

ward Rube, of Allen town, the lattar a
On Friday, IBd lost., Mr. Goodwin j son of Charles Rune, dee'd., and a

attended the banquet of the New Bog- - brother of Charles IL and Jos. Rulie,
land Society in Philadelphia. Satur-- the cigar manufacturers on South
day he was at the oblldreoSi festival at Eighth street. He died at Vara Crui
the Church of Ute Nativity and work-- 1 ot disease. The Reouuels retnrnad
ed at Us olttce until II o'clock the same home safely with tht aurrivan ot the
"t(,',t-

i company after the close of the war.
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John's
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To till our friends nud patrtins. "
llnppy New ear '"

The ban IreezutK Mouther m tikes
the plumtwro smile

tug out the old year and ahootlug in
the new wlli doubt lea be again ob
served ith the eeming ol 18U0

WEISSPORT AM). AROUND'

spitr u.ri"KrtiNis imiKi'i.r i:i'iTi-- i
jnzini.

to

t Knights of Malta have been
()nmX Comninl(Ur g, A.rer..,l Menllo,,.. j,, te,r omm,mUm, nre ow

W. . Becker, of Union Hill, re- - Ulg wllt bj. , rteeorder Fierce.
ported quite III.

-- Elmer Smoyer it proud over the
arrival of a bouncing liaby.lioy.

Religious servloe. will be held lu
Behool Hall on Sunday morning.

Hon. Chariot lintr, of Washington,
D.C., is vWtlng II. K. Citlton, on
Whl sti cot.

--The borough council meets lu reg
ular monthly Toulon on next Monday
evening.

The genial Charley Mauler, of
Wllkosbarro, was it guet of friends In
town this week.

Robert Anthouj and 11. J. Hon- -

gen, two of our popular and successful
busbies men, did Allentown on last
Saturday.

J. W. Garrison and wife, of Wllkes- -

barro, nro visiting John Zelgenfus, on
Union Hill.

Charles Norton, of Uangor, was in
town for a few days. ' It is said that
there is some nttraction here for

harlos.
Our old cronoy, "Spnrg" Weston,

f Allenlown, was In town for a,few
day this week, looking just as hand-
some ns ever ho was.

Union Hill wants to be a borough.
The enterprising community is located
on tho top of a magnificent hill and
hasn population, nlltold,of 3)0 people.

Levuu and wife, of
Mauch Chunk, were guests this week

f Andrew Weiss.
Henry Smawley is reported to tho

Stroller" as being quite seriously InJ
disposod haviug snlfered a relapso of
typhoid fever.

Harry Graver aud Wurron Htrauss- -

berger spent Christmas among old
friends nt AUentowu.

Robert Rehrig, confined to the
house for almost a mouth past, wltn
typhoid fever, is now slowly conva.
lesclng.

Butcher James Schalfer, In order
to greatly facilitate work In his estab-

lishment, has nlaced up a lnrge engine
nnd bollor.

U. S. Koons, of West Chester, is in
town on n visit to his pnrents. Mr.
Koons Is reading law.

George Weiss, loved not wisely,
but too woll, evidently, for a Kate
Kemerer. of lively Lchighton, will
moke him unswor for f. & b. In the
court of the county.

Between now and spring, gentle
springtime, our enterprising people
should agitato u llrst-clas- s water sup- -

ply for this place. Tho fact that fail-ur- e

nttended our efforts should rcnow
us to Increased vigor In the attainment
ottho end,

Miss Ida Deibort, an estimable
young lady with Mrs. Culton, the mil
liner, visited at her home In Steins
yllle this week.

An engine blew oil steam the other
day just ns Rey. Wuchter was driving
near tho Central Railroad. His horse
took fright and run away tho rover
end gentleman was thrown out of his
carriage, but fortunately was but lit
tle hurt.

Joseph P. Rex is back from Lake
wood on Chautauqua, New York,
whlthor ho went recently for treat
ment. The doctors who consulted in
his case Informed him that they could
do nothing for him.

Sunday school committees for
Christinas celebrations will save time,
money nnd trouble by buying their
Christmas confectionery from O. J.
Saeger, who has a big line to select
from. Lowest pries on all goods. Call
and see us.

George Hahn, of Hazletou, who
died last Friday, was buried hero on
Tuesday. Ho was aged 41 years. A
widow, who Is the daughter of Charles
Ruck, and also one son survive. De
ceased was u brother to Ed Hahn, ot
Packerton, and to Charles Hahn, of
Franklin,

.IIUNKSVILI.K.

In a shoot iug match hero on Christ
mas Day betw Oliver, of Highland
and Freed, of Weatherly, tho latter
won killing eleven birds nut of n
possible thirteen.

Dennis North, while engaged
screening coal I rKlay, came near
freezing to death.

The Jeanesvllle Literary Society
gave their first publio meeting of this
year last ovenlng when the members
again acquitted themselves in a ered
itable manner nnd gave the public an
entertainment that should make an
impression on fliem. The organization
is ono which deserves the encourage.
ment of people who wish to see any.
thing, with a good nud beneficial ob,
ject In view. Tho society has now been
in existence ono year during which
time the requisites obtained through
its existence is fully appreciated by
those who have lent the time to which
it would otherwise be idly spent.

The Young Men's Catholic liou
evolent Association of Jeanesville, No.
130, of the I. C. B. U, have elected tho
following officers for the ensuing year:
President, D. J. Couahan; Vice Presi,
dent, John Riley; Rcc. Secretary, Hugh
Coll; Hn. Secretary, John Clark
Treasurer, John McCann; Trustees,
Luke McGraw and Patrick Leonard;
Stewards, Jerry Donovan, Mike Daly
and Charles Friel; Messenger, James
McGlynn. Tho society is now in the
fifteenth year ot its organisation and
lias 11 membership of 120 which Is
steadily increasing.

Gomer, the 13 year old son of
Mordical Parry, of Jeanesville, met a
horrible death Tuesday between the
hours nt 12 and 1 o'clock. The little
fellow was employed as a slate picker
at the No. 1 breaker and when return
ing to his work on the dinner hour
jumped on a train ot coal oars whieh
was then passing up the track. After
he got ou the cars went to walk be-

tween them on the bumpers aud slip
ped falling to the traok, where his
dead body was picked up after the cars
had passed. His body was not badly
mangled, but his bones were mostly all
broken and from theappearanceof the
body it is evident some ot the cars
passed over it. No one saw him fall,
but one of the brakenien saw him get
ou the oars aud next saw him between
them; this was the last seen of him
until be was found dead. It has been
a practise of the boys working on this
breaker for some years back, to jump
on the cars as they passed during the
dinner hour and how they escaped so
long la a wonder to the ssaay who
wBtshed them jumping on and off. -
Plain 8pwker.

Next Monday a shooting match
will take place at the Jeanesville ball
park between James Martin, of Uu- -

aiders.

sr.ntirr kioirtych.ii
of Interest lo Hie Mem

hers of the t'raternlir.
The deputy grand commanders of

he

I.

een

he

Tht deputies for this section are:
Preeland, C. W. Marton: Haxletou, Win.
H. Weeks; Weatherly, John L. Hough;
Jauch Chunk, R. W. Young.

lUateeent meeting of the P. t). S.
of A. Camp, of Snydersville, the fol
lowing named persons wero chosen ns
olllccrs for tho ensuing term: Presi-
dent, Henry Reppert; Vice President,
James Reiuert; M. of F Daniel Hard
ing; Recording Secretary, W . L.

Knancial Secretary, Frank
Hill; Conductor, Aaron Nester; Trees
urur, T. H. Snyder; Past President,
Atuandtis Houspr; Inspector, Obedlalt
Leva u.

On next Thursday evening, Jntiu- -

nry 5, Franklin Lodge, No. 2087, Knights
of Honor, will hold their first publio
installation in School Hall, Wcissport.
On this occasion tho following

of Honor will bo present
nud deliver addresses: Rev. Chas. II.
IlouiT, of Philadelphia, Geo. A. DuUrce,
of Philadelphia; Dr. Chas, &tyer,of the
same city, and It Is otpected that
Grand Dictator of tho State J. W.
Goheeu will nlso be in attendance.
Following the impressive ceremonies
refreshments will bo sorved at Strauss,
bergcr's restaurant.

School Entertslnmeiit.
Programme for the New Mahoulug

school entertainment, June 3, 1803.
Music, by the school: declamation,

Edgar Zimmerman; music (Motion
song), by little girls; select reading,
Mamie Wertman; music, by the school;
recitation, Mabel Musselmau; u display
of wax figures, by C. D. Gerber; music
(exercise song), by primary pupils;
declamation, John Wertmau; music,
Glee Club; doll drill, Minnie Fenster-mache- r;

music (solo), Miss E. Lilllo
Arner; motion exercise, by eight littlo
boys; declamation, Sadie Zimmerman;
music, by the school; mother goose re-

ception, by her sixteen children; re
hearsal from exhibition, by Miss Clam,
Musselman ; declamation, Stephen Fen-
stermacher; music (closing song), by
the school.

TIIK l'Ol'UI.Alt VOTi: FOK VKKSIllKNT.
Except in ono or . two states, the

official returns of the late electlou for
president arc complete; and they show
a total vote of a little more that 12,000,-00- 0

In round figures. This Is a surprls- -

iugly small increase upon the voto ot
1888, wnlch amounted to llr170,C32- -n

gain of 1,318,020 over tho presidential
voto of 1881. Tho returns indicate a re-

markable abstention from the exorciso
of a suffrage lu n presidential year.

While the Democrats have gained
something like 80,000 over tho vote of
1888, the Republicans have lost about
1(11,000 votos. But In the slates of Colo.
rado, Idaho, Kansas, N.ovada, Oregou,
Nebraska and Wyoming tho Demo-
cratic voto was absorbed lu tho fusion
with tho Peoplo's party upon the elec
toral tickets for president. Iu these
states much tho larger porportion of
the votes for General Weaver was
drawn front the Democratic party in
tho effort to defeat tho Republican
electors. But nil estimates of the gain
and loss of votes for president must bo
untrustworthy, since It Is impossible
to ascertain in what ratio the 1,000,000
of votes for General Weaver were con
tributed by tho two parties. In the
total voto of the country the Repub;
llcnns are in a minority ef upward of
1,700,000.

Iu a review of (he interesting details
of the oOlclal returns It will be seen
that the great and magnanimous com
monwealth of Texas stands at tho head
of the Democratic column, with a plu-
rality of upward of 211,073 for Cleve-lan-d

over Harrison. While Harrison
had 77,174 votes, Weaver had 09,033
votes, aud Illdwell, the Prohibitionist,
21C3 votes.

The Democratic majority over all op
position mounts up to the magnificent
figure of 100,000 votes. Although Texas
is the second wool growing state In the
Union, it is evident that men, not
sheep, do the voting In that proud
commonwealth.

Next iu the Democratic column
stands Georgia, with a Cleveland pin
rallty of upward of 80,000 votes. Then
comes Louisiana, with Democratic
majority of more than 00,000 votes, iu
spite ot the sugar bounty sop extended
to its planters. Alabama, where there
was so much "rainbow chasing," rolls
up a Democratic majority over the
People's party of upward of 50,000;
while the Republican party is reduced
from an uncertain politlcalquantlty to
a mere figure of speech,

Then follows in succession New York,
with a Democratic majority of 13,0u0;
Missouri, with 10,000; Kentucky, with
10,000; Virginia, with 10,000; Tennessee,
with 30,000; South Carolina, with 10,000;
Illinois, with 27,000; and so on down
the Democratic list. It; Mississippi
both parties seem to have grown almost
tired of the exercise ot the suffrage, as
the total vote of that state in the re-

cent election was only it little more
thau 50,000, of whloh' tho Democrats
received 10,000, aud the People's party
10,000. What is left of the Republican
party iu that state polled just HOC

votes.'
Pennsylvania still stundsat the htad

ot the Republican column, with a plu
rality of 03,717 for Harrison upon a
smaller total vote than that of 1838.
Notwithstanding tho tariff reform
movement, Massachusetts still remains
the seeoud Republican state, with a
plurality of 20,000 votes for Harrison,
reduced from 32,000 lu 1882. Iowa fol-

lows with a Republican majority of
23,000, a fall of 10,000; Minnesota, with
22,000, a fall of 10,000; Michigau, with
20,000, a fall of 3000; and Vermont, with
21,000, a drop of nearly WfiOO majority;!
whilst Kansas (which gave Harrison a
maguifieeut majority ot 80,000 four
years ago) has gone over to the Peo-
ple's party.

Iu Ohio, the home of McKiuley and
Sherman and the foremoot wool-rai- s

ing state, the Harrison electoral ticket
scrapes through with a plurality of
1000 votes; and California, the third
sheep-raisin- g state, goes on the official
recotd, at last, on the Democratic side.

In this general break-u- it would be
premature to attempt to forecast the
future ot the Republican party. Rut
it would be very sate to predict that
the party will never rally again behind
such a policy as that which is embodied
In the MoKinley tariff. The old pro
tectionists who led the party into this
Serbonlan bog, will lie sent to the rear
to the last man.

Like their predecessors, the Whig,
(who sought to hide the unpopularity
ot their principles beneath the mill,
tary greatcoats of Harrison, Taylor
and Soottl the Republicans will look
up one of the remaining heroes of the
civil war for their next candidate for

hanoy City, and William Lloyd, of the presidency. They had enough of
Beaver Brook Both men have tf(od the politicians who iafltoted upon
record a uttrksineu and h good con them the Mc Kin ley tariff, the depen

I he time Uoaored ouatuiu ui ohowt-- 1 Us.t it expUd. Tim mUoh will bo for dout uon-io- n l&w nod the ft. hill.
$0u m aid and W birds will bo ahot at A more Tigorout. party than the Re- -
Lloyd i barked by a uuaber of South publioaaa could not carjy such into!

CHRISTMAS PERSONALS.
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.Prof. Tbos. Klelnlnp. ol llnukniiy.
Was at Wilkes bar re.

Two Democrats at tho county seat
on Wednesday were Jonathan Klstler
and V. P. Semmel.

.W. G. Miller und family, of the
First Ward, spout a few days this
at Wllkeebarre. '

Robert Chambers and wife, of New
Jersey, nre guostN of Thomas Maul s, nt
the Kxchange Hotel.

.11. B. Kistlcrandwlfe,of Alleutonn
spent Christmas Day with the Jattcr's
lmrente, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E.Greena-wal-

on Second street.
.Miss Ida Semmel, of Sacgersvillo

was the guest of her lather, Joshua
Semmel, in this city, during the week
pust.

. Paul Kresge,it loyal Domocnit from
Towamcusing, while In town on Tues-
day dropped In to see us for a few
minutos.

The genial and accommodating Ed
Shifrersteln, witli Hiery, tho druggist,
spoilt Christmas at his home lu Tanm
qua.

.Prof. D. W. L. Davis and wife, were
guest at Lansford and at Tnuiaquu
this week.

...Mlssos Maggie Beers and Edith
Bellis, of Eastou, are visiting Mr, tl.
II. M. Stocker, on north First street.

Phaon Strauss, wife and daughter
of Coal street, ore visiting for a

among relatives nt Allcntowu.
. .Master Bert Horn is spending the

vacation week witli Robcit Horn m tho
City ot Brotherly Love.

.Mrs. Chas. Dan xdatcr uim child
reu of Third street, returned Monday
from a visit to relatives in lhlgh
county,

. We had a plensuut call, Tuesday,
from our old friend Prof. Thomas M.
Balliet, of Springfield, Mass., where ho
is superintendent of public instruction
Mr. Balliet, will spend u few days
quietly at his old home at Normal
Square.

.Charles Yeager, of Philadelphia,
is here on a visit. Charley was nt ono
time employed with Henry Schwartz
our popular furniture dealer on First
street.

..Miss Maud Wheatley, the estlni I

able daughter of E. S. Wheatley, Is I

homo from Auburn, X. Y where sho I

holds a valuable position as typewriter. I

. Misses Maud, Jablo and Crete, nc
compauled by the ouly Earnest Wheat
ley, were guests ot relatives nt Tama-qu- a

Wednesday.
Harvey Morgan, tho genial and

obliging accountant for the Hcrsli
Heater Co., was ut Philadelphia and
down into littlo Delaware.

.John Yost, who lstho hustlliigsui)
eiiutendent for the successful Lehigh-to- n

Hosiery Mill, was seeing "auld'i
acquaintances in Philadelphia aud at
Reading.

Otto Dittaiaraud family of Bank
way, wero at Hazloton this week.

M. O. Kuutz and wife, of Second
street, were guests of relatives at Al- -

lentown this week,
Alex SchafTcr, of Smith Eastou, is

visiting T. J. Bretncy.ou Fourth street.
Mr. Schaffer recently lost his leg on
the railroad.

S. Z. Shopo was h,ore this week for
it few days. He was nt one time tho
excellent principal of our public
schools, but is uewat tho University of
Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia,

Homer Adams, the successful heat
ing engineer for several months located
at Eastou, Is home and will hereafter
give all his attention to pushing steam
heating and stove business ot James
Wnlp.

Frank Miller, of South street, who
next commencement will graduate
from tho Lehighton High school, with
distinguished honors, was laying out
"Turkey nt his homo iu Sacgorbville.

Miss Annie Weber, a successful
teacher iu our public school, spent tho
week pleasantly with the "folks at
home" in Fredericksburg, Pa.

.County Commissioner Daniel
Cannon, of Rockport, closed digits with
friends here on Tuesday, and this re-

minds us that the genial Dan is n can-
didate for to the same
office next fall. He is now serving his
first term.

..William C. Watsou aud wife, of
Baukway, spent a few days this week
among relatives nnd friends iu Bristol.

..Rev. F. K. Rerndt aud family, of
Kutztowu, are spending a few days
very pleasantly with Couucilmam
Motes Hellmau ou Third street. Rev'
Berndt years ngo was principal our
public schools.

. Thursday we had a very pleasuut
call from Prof. J. J. Bevan, principal
of the Mauch ,Chuuk public schools,
and also District President of the P.
O. S. of A. Mr. Bevan Is one of tho
best principals of schools in this
county.

Thos A. Swaitz, of Klegfreld's
Bridge, and Wm. R. Latib, of Walnut- -

port, two of Lehlghton's former resi
dents, were in town Wednesday even
iug. Both look well nud are prosp
poring.

Chas, A. Hauk, the excellent prin
cipal ot the Tobyhauna Mills schools is
snendiug this holidav week In town
with his parents, Charley is looking
ins nest, an evidence mat Monroe
county ozone agrees well with him.

Robert Lents; left last week for
Nashville, Tenu., where he is iu attend-
ance at the Alpha Tail Ouraga, of the
United States, as a representative from
Pa.. Alpha I tho Chapter of Lehigh
Univcreltr.South Bethlehem. En route
"Bob" visited Baltimore, Md Wash-
ington, D. C, Louisville and other
cities of note.

AN INV1TATIOX

T11ia Vhn Oir Us I'or Till, CHrltmi
Ailrortr.

Mixiety prevents ua telliug you tluit
we are poor nnd very muoli in need of
the money that tome of our uilMcri-ber- a

owe iu for tbe Advocate. It 1

quite true, uererthelewi. We are in
need of money to meet our expente.
we buy our paper by tbetou and other
stationery iu proportion m our bill
oome high. Now, yon, perliapa, owe
ua, aud you are cordially invited to
send iu tbe amount no matter whether
largo or small' As a little reminder
we will for a few weeks to oome najflcu

ue cross (.)on your paper, ami If
you are wise you will tumble to tbe
hint. SArey !

HKAVKll

to bed that ttoin a
abort time after he va-- dead
Heart diaeaae u to bat e been
tbe oeuae liie baa been a

of Bauk towushtp for caaajr
afone tuno held tbe office

erabit) Philadelphia .Record, of buaervuor

MHAIIIMV.

I

a a .

JPTr. David If. Jordan
of Edmnton, N. Y.

Colorloss, Emaciated, Helploas

A Complete Cur by IIOOD'3
SARSATAntLltl.

This Is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected citliens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
"FourtMn ytsrs sfo I had sn sttsrk ct tbs

ttM, and uave sines beta troubled, wltu roy

Llvor and Kldnoys
gradually trowing worse. Thrro yean aco I
got down so tow that I moIJ smrrelr wIU.
I looked mors tike a corps? than a IMiij being.
I had no anpetits nnd for tlio weeks I nt
ttoifclBB bat grnel. I was badlr rnwlated
and bad no more rolor than n marble siotae.
Hood's Barsaparilla was rerommonilM and I
thought 1 would try It Before I had nnlslied
the Cr.t bottle I noticed that I felt better, suf-
fered less, the ialsnmstUs f lite bind
Sir had subsided, tho rolor besan to return to
my (ace, and T brn to feel huErr.
I had taken Uiree bottles I could eat anrthlng
wltnout hurting me. Whr, I got so huncrr
that I bad to eat r times a day. I hays now

recovered, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparllla
I feel well tm4 am well. All who know
mo marvel to see me so well." 1). M. JobdjU(.

HOOO'B PILLS sis the belt mil,
ailllt dlfsitlon, cure headache and bllloaiasil.

Salvation Oil i

9 MctmlaSSCtt. Sold b'j ell dialirl.
Will Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellingt,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, &c.

orwr ttauld Ciment mtndt anything,
iWLLL O ttuays rtzty. Prtct JOctnta.

REifMtT or rui: condition ok tiik
NATIO.NAI, HANK OK M.IIHUI-TOX- ,

Ptnna., at the close nt lnnlne', Der..
mn, lfsoi,

moui;o:s.
IsOtiu ami biifounn ? ififi.oiT 41
'vtriuiuiua, viciHtru uim iimecurfii. . .

IT. t. lionils tosmirpfirt'iilaitlon
Slocks, Bfcurllten, etc
Due IromaiinnntMtresrieajciits. ..
Duo from National Itank
Hanking home, furniture, uml fixture
Current expciiHflrtHiitl taxes tmld
Premium on If. S. Bund
Iiilltol other lUukR
I'raetlon.il wt currency,

cents
Krwle

oo
00
4
KI
u
74

o

83 2ft

Upral tcmler v oo
JfedPinptioii IT. a. Trwtiuier

is per cent, circulation). , . w) no

Total . ftjT,wi.!U
MABIMTIKH.

KtcekAl(t In 7R,ooo oo

n.oci oo
Umuvliled pi i i.mi iw
National Dunk notes mitntamllr.it.. l,nooOfj
Dividend unpaid .18" Ou
lndlidUsUdeHMiUtuilJttooIitTk.... H,7TM 7
Cashier' chirks oututudiiig. 114 40

to other National Hank 1T.TJ 27
Duetobtate llankiaiid Hanker .. i4
UdhLIitlea other Uum a

stated note... to,ooo no

Total wd7,jm
Sr vtk of 1knS's i ,

Count y of Cakimix, ,

I. T. Semmi.). dishler nt Ihp nlM, cii.ituml
Iliink.tlOHoleninlvKWMirthttttlif.ttltmf.HtAtpiiH-n-
Is Irue to the liest of luy know Iwle lllef.

JoukT. KF.SIMKT. Cashier
Stlb.rrllMllaiM sworn In lMfnr( liu (111. 1MI,

day of Dumber.

Court ECT Attfst:

l)enilr. aistiwu.

4.MVI
0,000

G,'J9!S

3,b01
n,you

l,'M
n;m

note
Iunt with

otlu

Due
A.xftl

than bine

lvan
Juu.

anil

lMsl.
uow.m KF.inuuir, r

K. r. llotmun, i

O. ll,tFIDLF, llllrrlora.
.lNf. H. I.F.VTX. I

Philadelphia Press,
DhIIj, Sum tiny, Weekly,

A FAMILY PAPER
WHICH IS

Clean, Uusensati&nal ami Jast The

I'AI'KI! for the

AMKIUtfAN IIOMK.

'fli TJIUbH IkM tlia bet ,MMlbl orguiilulkxi
jo secure hew from the hum umiraMi
mid with nearly 4W correspondent tu INMmnyl-vani-

Styvt Jerey and Delaware, the SfAf and
news Is covered with a 'rtuttfu

earsfulnes aud attention to detail iml evVu at-
tempted by any uther iaiter.

The 1'reM has alia the Wt of corretnHitleut
In all tbe greal of the United bUlee. ua
uellM Auaucial and railroad exit to Cbtoacu

ud the Weat. who the paper inore4liau
abreast with event.

The column ol the Sumla I'retxareenriobed
by coni rtbutkm from thoi- whoae uaioea are
wriuen nifii in our tut oi areai auiiKMra,
noveitu. euaiftitf, as well at irom men or high
rank in unbllc life. The hMliuithnm Liiow that

bert atHHieet nre the reader of the
Dally, bunriav and Wealth Pre.

In iKilUU'HThe li known no other uutoter
uuii ine people ana the pant lear iim been Men
a ha been seen before, the Marked fact that It
Is njher lent to no political boas. It baa mi
political antbillons to Jotter, but look after the
interests of IU readers, aad dell era Itaelf upou
tJie huues ul theid&v luu tniuiiuir both ftud
fearless, letting the speak fer theuielves
aud evadinu uo issues, but roeelic aJI on
tbebasitof Mr idavto a41 raea at all times. Its
pace kuov uo distinction! aari the rlsM of
one owes owr umiier are uvuner reroguuea

Wanted way be in-
setted In Tbe for On 4'ent a Word,
AtirertiseniebU ot Hituations Wanted t Grata
,pni. rpei:uiiaays ior aavenisemenis, nun
day, Weduesday. buturda .

TKllMS OF THE PHHSS.
By mall, puataae free lu the l ulled Kttes,

Canada and Mexico.

liail) iiept HuwlayKotof i e&e
" " one mouth 69

" ilochtdlbg HuiHiayi one year - TJfl
" one month 45

Isuudair one aar sm
WeehTy Press, one ear i.OQ

lHatta,C9t8attdoUMrhMiiMtai(ves sboaM
be asade payable tbe order of

fte Pros Onpuj' LiUbii
PHUVVUELl'lIM, VA.

rarlllHM lulhr Mldtll Usl 111.1 IVoor
IIMlM.

lti Mtid that Thoma- - Kmutt,of
South llakertou, will aoek th Rapub- -

IIobd uomlnaUoD for l'oor Dlreotor to
i k a sfnKUA u

j - . ... nuunv. xai. musrvv
-- The "8oohl t)le" by tlw l'oitwer will in all probability allow bla Dana

Dramatle Club, of Audanriad, will be to o bafore tbe oooentlon aRklu.
rendered hare lu the near future. "or tbe Uatnoorativ nowiuation tbe

-- William Toab, sgl Tl rears, an uamea of Joaepb Uonoaald, of Fie-ol-

reaidant of Vorktosvn, died aud- -' laud, Joaapb Arnold, Siniou llulw aud
deoly at bla borne ou Saturday ereu-- 1 Fred Meier, of Haxletou. iiave been
ln. He bad bean enjoying the beat of brought forward Other rudidatei,
health and feel tag in guodapiriu until will " doubt develop Satiintuy hen
four o'clock Saturday evening lie delegate-- , will be rlerted
wet about aud

found
buppoaed
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resident
yeer aud

burdens.
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fully

relieve

other
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The candidate fat jkmji lirwtoi unit
be from the Luertin tlistrii't uui the
ruudtdate foi pool auditor tiom the
middle dit-u'- t, oi titat portion uf Car.
boti oouuty ootupobed of Uaoka, Lehigh
aud Lauaauiie towubips and Weath-
erly boiouifh

SUSSEX SHOE CO.
MAKE THE IsEST SCHOOL SHOES

Try Them !

Hoys' nnd Youths' Vim Cnll'nnd Veal f'nll". Misses' ami Child-rcn- 's

Dongola Kid, Pebble Goat, and mre Oak
Inn liriglit Grain Shoes.

'positively jjogl gckool $lioe Jfaiio,

For Sale at

E. 0, ZERN, Lehighton, Fa.

Holiday Suggestion
Wlmtis there more suitable for a (7hristmas or New Year present

than a 7'retty Uockor, a Handsome Parlor or Ned

Room Suite, a 15caulifiil Hall Rack, Hook

Cases Side Hoard . Table, Coneh or

Uoll Top Desk !

ll'hy nothing, of course. Then como to our large and popular
store and make an investigation we have in this line
nt the very Lowest Prices

Henry Schwartz's,

First street, Lehighton.
j EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

tub
i &juitablk society

HOLJ4
A MRHKR SLRTLrt, .

NOW WBITE8

ANsurauce IVi!' '
1801. A uro eh am oust or ltUl,

1 $39)fl54l943

.ritANCi:'iN .ianuakv i, itnt.

s

2,370 Death Claims Paid In 1801, $8,946,152,72.

I'or Hates and further Information address,

W. P. LONG, Special Accent Pean'a.

SOUTH

$26,292,980.56.

$323,118,331 rV;

MeMod,

LIVEBT,
A. Sell & Co.,

I'm (i.ia linn

v'. Tmiiik fur 1'urpows out

rwTI.KAHKIIIVK I'll

T:ti

Can liu kept out of the House very effectively and
nil your rooms nnd halls made wnrmnnd comfort.

nblo if you buy your Stoves nnd Uongos and

Ilentors for us, Our prices are always very low

and satisfaction is always guaranteed. We aso

curry the usual large line of Tinware of all

kinds nt our usual low prices.

W. S. KUHNS,
Opposite the Hound House, .ehighton,

yrauch Store. Snyder's Block Wcissport.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.
Let us throw you gentle hint on Prowtnt Making. What

would lie moio appropriate than a

Pretty Rocker, A Side Board,
Bopk Case, Parlor Suit or Bed Room
Suit for a Holiday Tes9nt.
Il'e have Hverythnig in this Line at Marvoloiiely Low

Prices. Come aud see us and lot us loll you

Low Price'.

Kemerer & Swartz, ,

NORTH FIRST STREET.

KLY'S CATARWH

ini mud mRm m
Clean Ufa the

ViaMlpBtUlfSMl

Allays Iam 7hAYFEVEr5s
iirtUBtinaun,

Hull the Sfrti,
Hestorea the

fiise ol Tea if

Tn Hie. HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into j- i.ottnlaot)
is afreeable Price rt iniggisib
by taail, refUtered, k

ELY BROS , Vt Want n v . urk

1MB

111 UM-- . Mrrrl.

all hirfil at sry
J- - KrasmuMr ftkrn.

A

Handsome

our

srCwDtfStimriiiteDiint ofPnblicSctel

H. G- - KIDD,

Principal ol' Packerton Schools,

u graduatf or Wet Chester
Normal School, with thirteen
ye.n' experience in traching.

All the very kt news will

Imj found in the Caibok Amo
OATe


